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Dear Sirt 

Reference is made to y-our letter of recent date, re .. 
questing an official opinion of this office, and reading as 
follows& 

"Will you please give me y-our opinion as 
to whether or not certain ohuroh property
hereinafter described is subject to assess
ment for taxation purposes. 

"The facts are as follows: the Methodist 
Church of Meraer, Missouri., disbanded their 
organization as such some y-ears ago. At 
that time the Church owned the church build
ing and a parsonage. Later the ohuroh build
ing was sold and the parsonage was rented 
and the rent money for the parsonage was 
turned over to the Epworth Church, which is 
a Methodist Churoh out in the country from 
Meroer. Five years back taxes are now due 
on the parsonage and the parsonage is adver
tised to sell for taxes. 

"In your opinion would this sale of the par
sonage for taxes be a legal sale?u 

Although you have not specifically so stated it to be a 
fact, we have in this opinion assumed that all of the assess
ments upon which the taxes have been levied and which are now 
delinquent were made subsequent to the time the parsonage was 
converted to income-producing rental property. We have also 
assumed that there is no question as to the regularity of the 
assessments and the publieation or notice of sale, and that 
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all ata.~utoru reqUie1tes ha:. ve been met by the various otti• 
e1ab and other taxing author! ties • 

1eot1on 6 of Article X of the Consti~ution ot 1S75 read 
as tollowat 

"The prope%'ty; 3:'88.1 and pursonal, ot the 
State .. oounties and othex- mun141pal oorpo• 
~atione; and oemeteriea, •bal1 be exempt 
from. taxation. Lota 1n 1naorpo~ated cities 
or towns, OP w!l thin one mile or the l.:!.mi u• 
ot ·&n.T su'Oh oi ty ozt town, i;o 'the extent ot 
one aere, and .lota one mile or more dis• 
tant trom such cities o;p towns, to the ex .... 
tent; ot five acres, with the bu1ld:t.nsa 
thereon. may be exempted trom taxation; 

. when t!l• same are used. exclusive~ 'tor re
!Is.i!ous _W'2f"li!fikfor i&ioolai · Ot' ~or pur
pose a pUR t 0 1ta.bJ..e, &1ao, SUM prop ... 
erty, real or pereonal1 a.a D1a.1 be u.ed 
exclusively tor ag~cultural. or ho~t1oul• 
tural aocietiesc Provided• that •uch ex. 
~tiorus shall be onl:r by seneX'al law." 
(!inphasia ours.) 

~ 

Pursuant to the oonstitut~onal·&uthority embodied in the 
Pl'OVls1cm quoted; Sec-tion 109371 Jt. 8~ Mo. 1939.- was in etf841J 
d~ the ~er!od ot ~tme involved in the assessment• now 
under oorusiderat1on. !'bia section rea.da1 in part, &a tollowsa 

'l'he question, then; is whether or not the eonve~s!on ot 
the pareonase to income-producing rental property had the et• 
t. ect or deatro11ns 'bh_. · e exclu.U ve .uae ot such proper'7 tor %' ..... 
l:f.giou• pu~o•••• It this aetion had such etteet then, :111 
a.eoot'dance with the terms ot the exemptJ.ns constitutional and 
a'H.tutorv PNViston•, the exemption no longer· extended to auoh 
prope~y. 
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We believe that the opinion in Sta'• ex rel. v. Y.M.e.A., 
a;9 Mo. 233. ia deci1d.ve ot the 1n11ta'nt m&'lter. 'r,b.e s~. Louis 
Y.M.o.A. wu a nlisiola and eduoat.ional •••oo1a.t1on. l'n auoh 
~aciw 1~ owned certain real p.l'Ope:rty located 1n tn• C:ity or 
It, kl'lli.e, ot which aome fifteen per eent ·ot the total a.z:.ea 
ha.4 been converted to inoome-IT:~uc:t.ng :ren'Pl p:L'QpenJ'. The 
oontention wa.a made by the " . oua an<t educational orsania:a.· 
tton ih&t 1 in view ot the faet that MotlCh ~come as was pro-
4uce4 under t.he reni;al •sre. omen~ •• "aed exclue1ve11 to~.·· the 
p1.U'JI)oses ot the ol;'gan· .. iation, ita ... ve. ". l ~x-ope:r-ty had ... not lost 
ittl exempt;ion trom taxation. A ·det.lree ot tne ¢~u:t.1; c.ow:'t 
hac! upheld the ria4t of the ata~e and. ai ty to lew -.n.Cl cot
lee. t seneRl re•l estate izax.ea ·upo. n 'bb .. e ~eal prope:rv· in the 
o1roum•'bances ou-tlined, and the Y.M.C.A. had appeAled. 

:tn. atfirld.ng the c1eoree . ot tbe .e1rotii t ce>un and holding 
th&t tbe pt.*Qperty.was aubject to taxation, the oourt aa1d1 
1. c. 137• 

"'l'wo · o:f · the,. case a oi.ted . by _reiiRondent 
(T-.lflor> v.. .Labea:um . . e, l '7 M.o. :3381 .. and. J'i t.-.· . 

ure.x- v ~ orawtorcl, 1~7 .No. 51) tumi.sh 
ve'l!lf a~rons .support tor tM d\loxtee o£ the 
~ireu.it. cotu:"\i •. ll'he ruling in. ~h~ J'i~terer 
ea.se (157 Mo. Sl) ia a conltl!'Ue'b1on ot our 
~reaent Oonatituiion and Jtatute, and holda 
that :a building ol'M.ed b~ a Ma4oJliQ lodge, 
on aeoqunt of ihe Q~itabl_, designs M~ 
pvaotioes ot auoh lodge, .1• exempt fr<)m 
taxation, , 110 long .as iit 1• u.aed exclusively 
to~ auth lodSe purpoaes~ but when two ot 
the floor$ of auoh building are nni;ed tor 
commercial purposes. then.. th ... • •n. t.ire building 
'becomes subj eci; to u~a:hion, In deoid~ 
that oa.ae it was stJA 1 . 1!h•rtt is e. vern~ 
U~ALterial difference betwe.n the 11u.Je ot a 
bUilding exclusively tor put-ely oharit,.ble 
purposes;,' and renting 11; out, .. and then ap
tJly1ng tne p)f()eeeda arleing theretrom ~o 
such pw:-poae•• 'i'o rent out lil: bUilding is 
not .to uae it within th• mean'-ns of the 
ste:tute1 ·bu.'~# 11). orc:ler to use it, it must 'be 
occupied o~ made use ot, Moreover, by leas• 
1ng . the.· propem the lo<tse beoQmes · the com
petitor of. all pel:'aona .hf.vin$·.~rQpeX'i;y to 
11ent. tor Similar ptUtpo•••~ and 'bhe plain ~d 
obvious meaning of the ata.tutet 11 that such. 
properw ehall no' 'be exempt· trom taxation • ' " 
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. While thexte are no other Miasoun. cases which we have 
been able to tinct whicl'l. have dec1d~d the precise point· with 
reap~et to th• "al p~perw o:r ~e11$1oue ora&:~.isation• .. 
Which nas been ·oonvextted to inoome:•P,l'~4uo1lig .rental :property, 
:ret th&l'Et are a gNa~ many oonstrU1ne; ·· ajjnil~ exemption p;oo• 
V1JJiona rela t1 ve to· eduoa~ional. anc1.·. Oha:t'it&ble organaationa. 
~ this regard. yooUXt a.tt$ntion. ia c1:Lreoted to t'. W• G.· A. v •. ·. 
D&~t 130 s~ ~. (2d) 4Q9, and oaees 6ited tb,erein• .Xn . 
uGh ot tha.se cases a · Sintila.r ccmolueion wai reaohec1 to ilhaJ 
&rnve4 J~.t in the 'Y.;R,C•A• case :trom Which the excerpt 11 
cited aup:tta. ' · · ' ··. · 

. 'l'h.e last · expxwess:.ton of the Sup~me Oourt of Misso\Jl'li ia 
tound 1n lvartsel.~oa.l luihe~ ~od; . etc •. v Hoehn, 3.96 I. W. 
(Sd) 134 (not yet x-epo'rted in St~t• Repo:t'ts)# l. c. 143a 

CONCLUSION 

ln. the ~:rttl¢aes,·we.are ot':t;he oono~uaion·tha.t t-eal pnp
erty owned by s. reU~ou~ organisation wl)ioh ia converted to 
ine~. ·rXtQ(.ili.o;ing··.. r. ent.~l. propetti;y .. is .. · n.· o ... · lo1lg. · er uaed e.xo.luaive.ly tox- ;re11gious purpo~e~, f!iven th()UB;h the' inec;>tne d.eriV'ed the~e-
from is devoted tQ au,ch P\li'l)os~e, and tllA,t thet'eby such real 
p~ope»ty loses ita· exemption froln tuat:ton. 

We are ~ther ot' the opinion that.. \lpon compliance \d. th 
1;. he proper ts1;atutory- req~sites · rel&t.ive to· assessment, lev.r• 
ing of tax .. pubJJ.oation ot notio.e1 'eto.~ such I'aal p:Poperty· 
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may be sold to enforce the lien'of the state for suoh taxes 
eo assessed and,levied. 

APPROVED: 

3 • E. '!'AYLOR 
Attorney General 

Respectfully submitted.t 

WILL F • :13EllnY, JJ?. 
Assistant Attor.ney General 


